
 
   

 

Shield Your Investment With New Clearshield® Pro 
 

Invisible paint protection film can now keep entire vehicle’s factory paint 

looking as good as the day it was applied 

 
 Professional-grade Clearshield Pro is a clear paint protection barrier that defends against 

chips, scratches and stains caused by road debris, salt, insects, sap and other environmental 

damage  

 Durable and virtually invisible paint protection film now available in wider widths, allowing for 

full coverage of hoods and roofs, as well as with 7-year limited warranty coverage 

 Clearshield Pro can also be customized to protect areas beyond the traditional bumper, grill 

and hood, including door cups and edges, rocker panels, roofs, trunk lining, and tailgate 

 

San Diego, CA -  Solar Gard
®
, a company of Saint-Gobain, a global leader in the development, 

manufacturing and distribution of specialty films, today unveiled Clearshield Pro. Clearshield Pro 

is an invisible barrier that acts like body armor for your paint, providing peace of mind in knowing 

that your vehicle will look like new for years.   

 

“Our customers told us they needed a wider, more durable Clearshield that was also easier to 

install.  We listened to the market and that is what we developed in Clearshield Pro,” said Dave 

Anderson, Director of R&D and Marketing, Solar Gard. “We made the material stronger, clearer, 

and more form-fitting for easier installation and greater protection across the entire vehicle.” 

 

Clearshield Pro comes with a limited 7-year warranty* and is available to the Solar Gard network 

of professional installers in rolls up to 60” inches (1.5 meters) in width. This means that 

professional installers can now cover large portions of the car like full hoods and roofs, but the 

benefits can also be applied to more targeted areas.  

 

“Almost all of us can remember scratching the paint around our car door or trunk while reaching 

for our keys,” said Lawrence Constantin, Director of Sales & Marketing  - Americas, Solar Gard. 

“Professional-grade Clearshield Pro makes protecting these chip-prone areas easier, helping 

your vehicle hold its resale value and keeping you driving in style.  It really is the best protection 

you’ll never see.” 

 

* 7-year limited warranty coverage available in North America only 
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For more information about Clearshield Pro and to find a local installer, visit 

www.clearshield.com. For Clearshield Pro Launch Media Kits contact Bill Trifiro: 

bill@trisvara.com or call 540.440.1100. 

 

About Solar Gard 

Solar Gard positively impacts lives with products that protect, save and renew. Headquartered in 

San Diego, California, Solar Gard makes industry leading architectural and automotive window 

films, photovoltaics and custom coatings. 

  

A division of Saint-Gobain Performance Plastics, a subsidiary of Saint-Gobain, the world leader in 

the habitat and construction markets, Solar Gard’s architectural solar control window films are 

proven carbon negative and reduce global greenhouse gas emissions. Solar Gard products are 

sold in more than 90 countries under the Solar Gard®, Panorama®, Quantum® and Solar Gard 

Armorcoat® brands. For more information, visit www.solargard.com. 

  

About Saint-Gobain 

Located in 64 countries and with nearly 193,000 employees, Saint-Gobain, world leader in 

habitat, designs, manufactures and distributes building materials, providing innovative solutions to 

meet the challenges of growth, energy-saving and environmental protection. World leader in high 

performance plastics, Saint-Gobain Performance Plastics is headquartered in Aurora, Ohio 

(USA). The company employs 4,500 employees in 16 countries. Its product offer includes films, 

foams, coated fabrics, bearings, seals and fluid systems. For more information, visit www.saint-

gobain.com and www.plastics.saint-gobain.com. 
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